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for by the oath God is not called uu to
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you are iu 41 ungari', where Latin is spoken,
are asked to give evidence respecting a

mrder. It is well known that omIiw sisnities
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GOING :$0JZTWS,

: STATIONS, v vSlAIt;

Leave Cliarlotte 4 53 A Jt
- . . . , T.t.. r. on ." Air-ijin-e uniiou f

Sarwbury '
Greeiwboro 9.55
Danville" 12.28 P M

Dundee ' 12.43 "
Burkeville

Arrive at Ilichiaond 7.43 ! p. m;

GOIJG SOUTH.

STATIONS.' 'MAIL

Leave Rich mend '. 7.50 A M

" Burkeville
'Dundee i -.. ' .2 55 F M,v
Danville
Greensborongh 5.40

ti Salisbury 8.15 t

llr.I.inu Tnnrlinnl 0 2o

Arrive at Charlotte 10.o7

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. IS MAIL. A MAIL.
It n. t- - PMTeave Greenslniro rr.5.25

" Co. Shops ,11.21 Lv. 4.15
Arrive at Ralcish 2: 2.21 fm g ArrlSLSOrM
Arrive at GoUIboro 5' o.IopmIILv. 10 lCr,M

STATIONS. ACCOMMDATION TRAIN- -

Leave Gceenltoro fi.30 riMi-'tA- rr. 9 CO am
I K" i

Co. Shop -'- li.10 4t piLv. 60O "
Arr. at Knlfiuh 9 611 AMfArr. DMvk
Arr. at Goldsboro 4? Jl.o0 " Lv. 6.20pm

Leave Greensboro fi 00 P M

Arrive at Salem S.15 "
Leave Salt-- 7.0S A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.15 "

Passenger Trains leaving R;ileih nt 12.34 P.
M. connects at Greensboro with (lie Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities. Xccomodation Train leaving
Raleigh at 10.1 P. M., connect with ' Nith-er- n

hound train at Greensboro for Richmond
and all points Ea.t. Price of Tickets same an
via other route.
No Change of Cars Between Atlanta
and Eichmond, 547 2Iil2s.

Pnpers that have arrangement! to advertise
the schedule of thin company will please print
as alKiVe" and forward copies lo Genl. Passenger
Agent.

For h'.ilher information address
JOHN R. MACMl'RDO,

Cienl. Passvnge r Agent,
June 6, '76 Itichiuond, Va.
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Carolina Central Railway
Co.

OFFICK GKNKP.AL SrPERIXTiSUflST.
Wiluiingtou, N. C. April 14, lcf75.

Change of Schedule,

On and after Friday, April 16th," 1875, the
trains will run over this Railway as follows .

FASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave "Wilmington at 7.15 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at 7.15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. M
Arrive in Wilmington at. 7.00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leavo "Wilmington at..-,- . 6.00 P M
Arrive at Charlotteat...... .. (i.OU P M
Leave Charlotte at. .0 0 A M
Arrive in Wilmington at t-- :. . G.OO A M

MIXED TRAINS.

Leave Charlotte at vq A M
Arrive'at Bnffalo at... 12 M
Leave Buffalo at . . . . PM.- -

Arrive in Charlotte at. 4.30 P M

; t?J""? "11? i

effect.
IRENUS,

FARM-VIliLAGE- S: A SUGGESTION

There is no necessity that farmers
should be isolated so much as they gen-

erally are, nor any need that the farm
buildings should be iu the ceotre of each

farm. It is simply 4 matter of . figures
and calculation, as to whether the savings
of a few hours' labor or a few dajs: in
the 'aggregate yearly, iu hauling ' the

crops to the barn, while the baru and
house in the; certie of the farm, and a
mile away from the nearest neighbor, is &

of more value or more couveuieut than to

have one's Neighbors closer and ouu's if

I

fields fai thei' off. There are many ad-

vantages
I

in having three or four home il
steads contiguous and forming a hamlet,
or with a fw tenant houses or cottagesj,
a small village This is especially de
sirable in the West, where the land was
origiually so' divided that four farmers

i Inecessarily meet at one corner, where tw
roads cros. Where farms are lbu acres
in extent, there would then be four houses
together at every mile; four set of farm
buildings ; four orchards, and four plan;
tations, which would condense the shel-

ter provided by these, and make it much
more tliau wiicit- - scatteie.u tiair a
mile auatt. At or near one ol these cots
tiers thei blacksmith's shop and other con
veninces would naturally be! located,
and in time a farm-villag-e would be bunt
up. There j would be far better sorjl
opportunities than farmers now enjoy,
and many more opportunities for corabin- -
ng labor and capital in joint enterprises.

The scattered appearance of the houses
it the early settlement of a new Y esrern

country, and even of the more substan
tial lu mesteads ;i an older one, is one of

Wthe most conspicuous disad . antages which
strike a visitor from a more populous pajt
of the country. Neither does it improve
upon acquaintance, and the necessary
so'.alion is much felt bv the new comers
t is convenient to bt? in the centre ff

one's farm, but it is a question worth
considering when a inew house is to be
built, if it would not be better to build if

nearer to one s next floor neighbor.
imerican Agriculturist.

A Farmers Trick on Sportsmen. l ii

The Havana, N. Y-- , Journal, myk :

We recently heard of a good joke per
petrated by a (Jbeminig county farmer) a

member f the Klmiia Farmer's Club.
He had been bo'hered greatly by hup-tei- s I

from li e city, w ho had ' entered liis
woods with a pel feet abandon and slaugh-
tered the squirrels iu great numbers, r

One day he procured two or three Squir
rels, took them to a taxidermist and had
them stufT d. lie thtn took them to his
woods and nailed them fast to the limbs
of as many trees, in such a way that tht'V
could be easily discovered by the hunters.
How much powder and bay has bel'.n

wasted on those sunirre;s.it is lmpossiit- - I

to tell, bnt many a' good maiksman liiis
wondered why he could not bag the game.
The old farm has doubtless enjoyipd
mauv a hearty laiiirh at the discomfit die
of the hunters."

WHAT IS VEOETINE?
;S

It Is t compound extracted from bark, roots and
herbs. It is Nature's Kenwdjr, It Is perfectly harni-le- w

from any bad effiirt uiou the ay stem. It is bou
ishing and cirpiigthintr. It acts oiroci ly utou the
blood.' It quiets the nervous ;;eu. It fives jm

ood sweet sleep at-ni-
ght. It is a great panacea fir

oar aged father and mothers, for it gives thtn
strength, quiets their nr ves, aud gives them Na-

ture's sweet Sleep, as i. isbeen proved by maqy
an aged person. It ie the great Blood Pnrittcr. It
is a sooxhing rcmed" for onr children. It nas re-

lieved aud cured tlioiwand. It is very pleaa6t
to take; every child likes it. It relieves and cures
all diseases originating from impure blood. Try
the VEGETINE. Give it a fair trial for Joa
complaints ; theu you will say loyonr friend, ne'n- ;-

bor ana acquamuuca, - try u ; u uaa cureu iu.

RELIABLE EVIDENCE
iv

The following nnsol'clted testimonial from ReVi
O. T. Walker,; formerly pastor of Bowdoin Square
Chnrch, Boston, and at rreut settled iu Frovuteno
Ii. I must b deemed as t '.inlle evidenc. Ni oi
Ehonld fail to oWrvo that tins tetimoiiir.l Is the
result of two rears' experience iu ttfe use of VE(J-KTIX- E

in the Rev. Mr. Walkers lamily, who noj
prououuee it iuvalaable : i

Pbovidksce, It. 1 164 Transit Street.
II. R. STBVEfCS. fiso, : I,

I feel b-- und to express with mr signature the
higti value 1 plnce npou yottr VEOETINE. My fam
iiy hare used it for the last two years. In nervous
debility it is invaluable, and I recommend it to ill
who may need an iuvitrorutintr, rfiiovatiiiff tonic.

O. T. WALKER. ' I
formerly Pastor of Bowdoin Square Church, Boston.

The Best Evidence;
ti' The following letter from Rer. K. S. Best, Pastor,

of the M. Church, N'atick, MassM will be rena
with interest by many physicians ; also those gutt-
ering from the same disease as afflicted the son of
the Kev. E. S. Bt-Bt- . No person can doubt this tes-
timony, as there Is no doubt about the curative pow-
er of VEGETISE, j

"Natick, Mass, Jan. 1st, 18T8. f ;

MR. H. R. STEVENS: j

Dear Sir We tiave good reason for regarding
jrour VEGE TINE a medicine of the greatest value.
We feel assured that it has been the means of saving
our son's life. lie is now seventeen years of age ; for
his lei;, caused by scrofulous affection, and was so
far reduced that nearly all who saw him thought his
recovery impossible A council of able physicians
could give us hut the faintest hope of his ever rally-
ing; two of the number declaring that he was be-
yond the reach of human remedies, that even am-
putation could not save him, as he had not vigor
enougo to endure the operation. Just then we com-
menced giving him VEGETINE aud from that time
to the present he has been coiitineoo-.l- improving.
Ue has lately resumed studies, thrown away his
cratches abdi c&ue, and walks about cheerfully
aud strong. f

Thongh there Is still some discharge from the
where his limb was lanced, we have the full-

est confidence that iu a little time he will be perfect-
ly cured. i , j

He has taken about three dozen bottles of VEQ-ET1N- K,

but lately uses but little, as he declares he
Is too well to be taking ntediciue. ,
' , KebpectfuHy vonrs, f

'

Et S.EST. I

it. L.fJ.f . BEST, j

. i
Prepared by j

H. ft. STEVENS, Boston, M

YEGETINE
4

. - j IS 80LD BV
' '

All Druggists and Dealers

uicuouary lor one s sen to can a man

'Illlll''" Te. IM -- r

can easily earn a doea dollar,- - D?rk
rutheb own localities.5 IaVii ij tn.u

meO and btitf.. i . J baa

U ;aa men. Wf will ftiV: i
ilete Outfit free. . Tli. U,:. T
4hattjanj;thingIe. We will l4???l

aud r Farmers - ad ; .niJi-- i t..' Liiiini.'.
IMiu? bum tiauuiris. aim llelai V
iif haying work at home, shia ! n
and learu all about the work at i ,

IS th tim. Dou't delay; 1 t ?

"T' 1 n I
' 35:ly.pd. - -

IIlRDWAltf
a ?

U hln ill' v ft n mr o r. TT 1

iarawarf it t'uron ihe unde,fiigner
Graiuie How. :M

Salisbury, N. C. Jttle fL.f...P-
i j,

.

01 fl a da at home, Agent.tjlu tit and terms fi

ufta, Maine. March 9. 76:ly

Cheap Chattel Mortoftrj
and varioM ;her blanks 1, .1 . n

Mill Stoned!
ui any size tiesiroti, c ut out of tie u,Granite in the S,tate. mux be ,,Ut,;U..

ixMiostais lor monuments. AP i.u
E. E. Phillips, Salisbury.

0MHIBU3 & BAGGAGE

W33H AC MMODAT

. .T I C.J r I !i nave uueu up an uiiuhiihk anil Barnn
Wagon which are always ready to vortvry ti!
sous to or from the depot, to and from Lrtii

or at my Livery A Sale StuLh-- , Fuller itntt
near Railroad bridge. ;

M. A. BRIXGLE-Au- g.
19. tf. i j

ChesaDeake and Ohio H I

TIIE GREAT CENTRAL LOl'TK B-

ETWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND IKE

WET. : j ,

PA SSKXGER --

TIJAINS RUN A.v- - Kul.L0W$.

MAIL EXPBKM.!

Leave Richmond 9,o0 a. m. 12,00. iku
" LharloiUhville, l:,lo i. tu. 4,45i.i
" Staunton, 4,4U " ";C5

" Wbite Suit bur, 1,000 " U.Wf
Arrive lluiilir.su ii, 9..J0 a. ni. (,CupJ,

4 t :niii.iiiii ii.GO..
" Indiana; oiis 11,15

Connecting closely with all of tbt Cml

Trunk Linen for the )ir. Ai(A-H'o- l tU
Soutk-Wet- t. Tliis is tlie shortest, qvidk ti
clitapest Route, with less changes of eani tkr;
any other, and passes through thenwu KJ
IM the world.

PawseiiKers taking the Express tiiia M.W
N. C R. R. have no delay, but toDntcteJoMl,

to any point in the Yet. I
t Til-ket- i it lW

Lowest Ratis and Baggage clm-M- w
grants go on Express Ttvtius. TlME, lJUTilCI,

and AIoXKY saved by taking tne t and

Ohio lloiite.
Frtight Hates to and from the Wcst.slnji

low as the lowest.
Merchants and others will find it loUe'N?

terest to get our Rates belbre sl.i'l'ipf ir t
during. ,

For Information and Rates apply to

J. C. DA M E, So. AjmI'

or (.. M. McKKNSlE.il
Ticket Afrt

C

C. R. HOWARD, :

General Ticket Aernt.
W. M: S. DUNN, U

Superintendent. J
Ricbmond Va. '

1 jl 4

HORATIO H. WOODSON & Gi

ieal Sstat'e and Insnraics Ages, :

Salisbury, N. C.

flPPiriR In 1 lie Cimrt-HfBt- 7

' Tri)lsel! and bny real estate: rt b

aud collect tLe rents. ; 1 ',

FIRE AND IIFE INSURAKCE Rl$p;

a specialty. ;

JOHN 5, RENDERS0N, Arrcni'tT

will transact the legal fcnsinfss pf tb,

Patronage solicited and prftnf1
25.?a '

National Hotel

RALEIGH, Nt 0, ;

Board bv the Jtyrty
rtAantifnllv sitnatud next to CtpuW?'

Col. O. S. BROWN,

LANIER HOUSn;

STATESVHLE, H. C

G. :S. LANIER ;

Proprietors.
Servants Polite aad! tt,sTT':

45:tf.

Mame. .V A Marcfct,fWr.

h.orse' a. ..Il0rse...a ma.n t0 .tlerstand

hisLove S?ZirVl..M iit.M knew13 all v - i

tk.1 fitnnh.i'looHa crather, tl.A

love's sky is bvertastc xX oiUI
Rut i.v shall come Jiereafter,rT- , lthie

And love sUHll liv agairitUCli.XV
With kisses aiia ffim wuguvef- - t a

Like sunshine; after ram. - ;v?f the
.: t. ' . r., , , -

Bat throfigh the strife an J sorrow
Be true, be brave alway. V ' n v: for

And brigbt will; be the morrow peated
Though desolate the day.

For joy shall wm hereafter,- - - said
And love shall live agaiar

With kisses and with laughter, of
Xike sunshine after rain. j f ,i7v "blood

When strife and storm aro over the
Love's! sun shall beam at last. . !;. no

And memory shall discover --

The
by

svteetnesi of the past. - When
So joy shall code hereafter, J came

And love shall live again ; tows
With kisses aud with laughter, ! "

such
Like sunshine after rain

G. CAMPBEtL. Mg
lO
the

VAVHTTS MTItinKR TRIAL. " Iduiv.
- i j order
!'?- rw j.jife

SnOWI5QfWAEN AND WBT ?HE JESUITS
:, . . .. maIi

" COLD IT TO BE BIQlir iu- - - fn
COMiJIT PERJUrwT. "

r 'is
body,

Io the year 1813, in the " city of Tou-

louse,

ders

France, a Romish Brother, Leo--tdde- ,

lionsbut whose' . real, ua'rae. was Ln'f lilri
Bonafous, waa tried far hh& taurdei of Ja

The urase gave rise tovouns woman. . cause
: . . ; i

much discussion, and is now imporiani as i and
proving, in a court of justice,: the" princi

rA
pies and the practices 01 vne vuii" it
priesthood, in cases where the honor of

used,
their Church, is at stake.',

"On ibe morning of the 10th April. 1847 it
. . . e i i: : i

:he body ot ajoang gin.was iouuu .J."K
meeineiry Bi.Ai,iniuI. it
ajigle formed by the ineetinr f two walls.

.One of thse walls belonged t.i the garden
of a religions corporation, the Institute, and
the other separated the cemetery from the
Kue Riqnet. 'Both the walls were about the as
same height, and met at nearly a right angle.
The body was found lying on its face, sup- -

ported by the! elbows and knees. The body duty
was that ofCecile Oointeltes, an apprentice
to a book-bind- er

-- named Conte. A post 'Ae
mortem disclosed that the deceased had been

fS2. Ifand that the .cause of death was ner,

the skull. . In the hair of the deceased were
found some leaves of cypress, a. few small You
shreds of tow or oakum, about four inches
in length, apparently frayed or cut from off
the end of a rope, and the petal of a geranium &&

iu full bloom. The Summit of the wall sepal- -

ating the cerat-teryfro- the Rne Riquet was- - of
constructed of a layWuf branches of cypress, of
which overhung the wall about ten iqches.
A body thrown intcjj the cemetery, so to hy

fall in the position i4n which the - deceased take
was found, would come in contact with these

i,.i m;.,,;rtr, ty
.. ' f l .u . :it was vuuu wo the cvress bougbs had in s,
fact been pressed down by some falliqg body,
and the end of one or . tnem nad scraped be
against tne outer surrace oi tue garden wall
Of the Institute. ' I

r'Al tne loot ot one ut tne rden walls, I

within a short distiiuce of the spot where I

the body was discovered, were noticed traces I

as of a ladder haviug been placed ; .and a
ladder was s'ubsequeolly found in the carden 1

i
wh icll Coincided With sufficient accuracy with I

the impress on tlie soil;' footmarks were al l?
so fonn,l on il rf t),.-o- r ULA ,.f wh,Vh ii ta 7
time no expiapatiou was given, though a tofew days after the gardnerer admitteU they thewere made by him; aud ' not far from the on
footmarKS a piece of rope. This rone was
in color similar to the pieces, of tow or oak-
um found io, the deceased's hair? , by

"On the prerious day, the.M5th April,; a
ftSont a quarter past uine iu the lnorniugr
the deceased, in company with her. master. I

Conter and anlithefg Workmau named ijarion
went to the Institute to deliver two baskets
of books which Cbnte had heen hin intr
On heinf Admitted hv th nnrtur o,l kJ
books taken iuside, Marion fras sent back
tr. tho rrlrlw.r. o.i fv.i..' ,.i,....4 .u.. j,.
ceased to remain in th r.t!!.,,U t MP

M-

back the baskets, i He himself, after erivin thehis umbrella to the deceased, to hold, went ded
into Uie library with the books. Ou his re-
ctum from the jibrary the girl was no longer

whuu m vesiiouie. tnou&n tne tumnreua sne tjad tett with her was staqmng by
agaiust the wall, j, . s mg

"From the time of the girl's admission in- -
to the vestibule in eompany with Conte she!
was never afterwards seen alive, except by
her murderer, as far as .either the prosed! 1

tion or theefence were able to show."
Cprite testified that two of the Brothers

werejrt the.yestibnlei when he came there
with Gecile ifid the books." Leotaile and Lf

.rnkU .1.. ...ik.u'..Muunir, uircc twu omniere. were arrea- -
to,l Tw; ;

? TtT 4" d,,!'cnarSed as Moth- -
ng turJ6(r 3 fiupd against hith ; i bat

HuspicP4 Ict3 associated Jfrothef LeOl
taoe 'wlirlM; and he-w- as put - Htbo4 UU "
trial, iffee whole-n-f irJ U,tenet,yesii -- TnSYrnsiruciive, and tar more thrill- -
ing than the most sensational romance. ted
It occupies one hundred pages of Wobdi

vijcljoti oi report of . Uelebrated
x nais, io oe imu; ot Jiaaer, Voorhis &
WewLaw.rrobIishers, 66 iNassaa street,
Vc.,-Yo- rt; I ani" thus parti u'r tha
the fcllowiu .it....-....-- . . I .!. I

. Diav:u.eillB IUMV n VPMMwI t
b V rpferpfti.. in fUa fK .. : . 1

j
. . i

-

...0 ,4m,ai . report, aim in
bemuse there are other trials in the volJ
yy, .u w.ucu au w ,o are accustomed to
weigi, e iuei.ee, will find pnnona and val- -

uaom matter tor their, gtady.
4.1 was proved bey, nd all doubt, that

S?;Zrr"
i

T-j- .
w er mur- - oi

. TV , ; f-- u, Tuqugn he was
ZJ,?? yw ,Ury a,mo8t "hont
lomlT'fW n 1" m,u'dered b

thrown vIk!? V r- DOay
:eaMcu ,waii uy night,was made plain by testimony that per-

jury itself could inot weaken. To des
troy tins testimony the whole power of
r v.nn.iuv IIiSII'IHH Wasi,. i i ' - - l

. .uii wiirx. Ntin irio .r.i : i ' i" v " l,mnn itselfi!Sthhm'e f
dimuljtion, hj impofble toS -- y r the

Ihecmtradictory .MatementB
leased, hs evasions and lia ;..

tensified the susDici-m- a Vcirenmir....;.,
Witoessea called jiu hw defence damaged 1

him. by the; excess of their trrK:A. 1

al, and his Fhie ,tness acknowledged
tot tre. ; The

great thing- - for; the accused to
f

prove was

Hml lM iW Institute

w,lUca utfmty reiiea on, tatd.f'be a
luouguiyje tiaa$ceu Utr iaire.7 The

oljr ftihar. whn vrgi iJfb Directorr'A the
... Instiluta rave bins tlA initmMnM : yf,

V0H tniuh. .VOW-Salo-he-
r. itviusi he. hp?nuJl

yon diq sfcterafi4:ljfoUimuit 'C,9a8oXV

ine wora "poua "sniuing," anu oy in

' "
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! ;r;,yEICEM IN ADVANCE, f; ,

ESTABLISHED' IN TIIE YEAH X833.

J'
Always Conservattte,

CONTRACT ADVERTISING- -

Inches - - Rats by the Month

ls 3 6 12
One Inch ror $2.00 $3.50 $5.00 $7.00 $12.00

fiwo mches for 1

4.00 ,,00 T.00 10.00 16.00

Three inches for fi.00 8.00 10.00 15.00 80.00

Four Indies tor 8.00 fO.OO 12.00 18.00 25.00

Column for 10.00 13.00 15.00 22.00 S5.O0

do for 15.00 21.00 27.00 il.00 53.00

One do tor 43.00 35.00 45.00 65.00 100.00

114. KINDS

JOB PRINTING
INCLUDING COURT BLANKS

To the "Workinsr Clas3. We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with c ustant
employment at lio iie, tne wiioie or wie tune,

r for their spare moments. Business uew,
light and profitable. Persons of eiihtr sx
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per eveuiug,
'and a proportional sum bv devoting their
wholrt time to .Ji business. l"ys nd girls
earn lieailv as uiii-- h as innn. that all
Cvho see this notice ni-i- send thnir addres:
atld test tlie lm.-no- ss we inaUe Uns unpat

eled offer: 1" such as are tnt well sat- -

Ufied we will send ! e c'niiar to pay f.r I lie
trouble of writing. Pull particulars, sani- -

'pjes worth several dollars to conuience work
otu and a cpy f lloui-an- d KireMil.j. ne of
the largest and best Illustrated ruwicauons.
all seu t free by mail. Header, if ym want
jiieruianeiit. profitable work address, VytiOK ib
iiTIXSON' &C Co., l'ortiaud. Maine.

COME hp D SEE!

BUGGIES FOR SALE,

All drades & Classes.

I have, on hand. liii2P-- s which I will
SH at the lowest cash pri-es- . and as low,

ir.lowe than any other establishment iu

North Carolina, accordiu-- r to grade. All

Hinds of repairing done, at ?lurt notice,
Thos wishiujf" any thing iu my line,

would d.i well to call and sne tne, before
purchasing else-her- e as I am determined
hot to Ih outdone either in prices or quality
of work in th State. Call on in-- at Fra k- -

fin Academy. 4'miles X. W.' of Salisbury,
N. C. C. L. REEVES

July. 12 ( 1110.

PAINTING.'
J. GILiEi KEMe,

House, Sign, and Uruauieutal

PAINTING,

Nihil & fecoiii a Specialty.

All Inters addressed to the under-signe- d

at K i nersvilie, N. l, will be

promptly answered-.- '

Work done by cotttricl or by the day;

Hatisfaction Guaranteed. Address

I j. gilm r 3 ,1 T 3 a,
K'Ttiei'Sville, N. 0.

KERRiCRAIGE,
gutonun at ato, .

S1M0NT0N MALE COLLEGE- -

Statasville, N. C.
IB" flJC! T." V ni'AYT IVivnniia fc o a nti t m JMiiv--i

I The West Session will open Au-

gust 33th 1C76. Circulars with term.
ct . upon application.

References : Iiv. V. A. Wood, Stat-s-vill- e.

X. C; ex (iov. Z. li. Vauc. Char-
lotte, N. C, Prof. W. .1. Martin. Davidsuii
College. N. C; Rev. R. Rurwell, Rah igh,
N. C; and all friends and pupils of Rev.
Dr. Mitchell, late Professor in University of
N. C. J uly G 70-- 1 y.

J Long ago the world was convinced that sew-
ing cau hu done hy machinery the only ques-
tion now is, what" machine combines iu itsali
the greatest number of important advantages.
Just here the

FLORENCE
comes in with its sclf-regulati- tension, gor-
ing from muslin to lealher without change of
thread or needle, then.from right to left and left
tp right while one style of the machine sews
lit orfrom the operator, as may be desired and
TjHth stitch alike on both sides. In elegance oi
finish and smoothness of eperatiori, variety oi
woik and reasonableness m price, the Florence
has won the highest distinction. F. G. Cartland
Greensboro, N. C is the Agent. Ho is also
Agent for j .

i Bickford Knitting Machine
upon which 30 pairs of socks have been knit
per day, without seam, and with perfect heel
and toe. Roods. Shawls, Scarfs, Gloves, fcc,
may be knit upon this Woman's Friend, which
costs bnt $30.

; Correspondence in relation toeither Knitter
or Sewing Machine Is invited, and samples oiwork sent upon appb'cation.AU orders by mail
jfill receive prompt attention. 'Machines ship-
ped to any part of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Agents wanted tit every County.

iuuress su communications to
' J. E. C A RTLAJTD. Salishurr.

Or, , P. G. CARTLAND, Gen'l Agt.
' Greensboro, K. C

Iir-t- he absence of Salisburr .ririir call
Vrs; ScHLoas, at the National Hotel, (23tly

j.
others said so. I did as tuejr am,

etf-
- j( wav shown that the "in

Institute had held a confereuca nd

jreed opoa the testimony that each one
to ffiveso aa to makeTit .appear jhat

girlras not murdered in their-house.- .

Another witness, called to prove ; an', alibi
the accused said the Brothers had re:

so often to him that 7i saw the
nriaoner iuHhardrk-room- . that he finally

so himself.' It was pioved that, the
Brothers had trained wituesses to a series

statements going ' to show that the
guiltiness was not with them, while

acta were so iucob testable there was
possibility of explaining them, except
admitting the "guilt ot me accused.

the counsel lor the government
to sum up the case, he cited the
of obedience taken by members of

Roman Catholic Brotherhoods, sbow- -

lnal they surrender their consciences
4ue Keeping oi iud xncciur, ituu iui

vow excludes irorality, religion, truth,
and everv virtue, and makes the
of the "Supeiior the supreme rule of

v'l'ije iioiuan Uatbohc priest or lay--
woo gubmiis himself, as they all do,

,,ft iher authority of one above them.
no louger a xm ; he becomeji a dead

dead to everything except the or
of a. Superior.' And Al. Rumeau,

the-connsel-
kr, cited in proof of his posU

the tallowing fearful passaeet: '

bLs Aoolorjn for Henry Garnet. Kudtemon
Joabaes savs: Equivocation in not a lie, be

. 7
& lie

.
is to speak. contrary

. .
to
.

on?s
. .i

tltought,....... i .

he who uses equivocation gives loineworwa
which he uses the meaning of the words that

nrt-spn-t to his mind. As to the noint thai
deceives huu towards or aainat witotu iL is

I cannot perceive what advantage my ad-

versaries can draw from it, because the use of
is not permitted on all occasions without

choice. If the interest of Society require the
observance of good faith in aU conversation., if

be true that the destruction of good laith
wouid neCessarily destroy or put an end to
gjciety aiso, Society would be equally destroyed

the right every one now possesses over his own
thoughts to conceal or disclose theui to others

he thinks tit wre taken away,
"Suarez: A lie is a thing said contrary to the

thought of him who says it, because it is the
of the person wlio speaks to make his

words conform to hU own thoughts, and.not to
ihoushts or nnderstandins of the person

.aaaresseuj irum x couc.uuc uui. P--

equally a Frenchman and a cock, You haVe,
in the previous case, reasons for not giving

evidence; you therefore say you know nothing
the affair, meaning by reservation, 'the allair
the cock.'
"Again. Yon arrive iiva country governed
an atheistic prince. You are required to

the oath of allegiance. You, who are an
excellent Catholr are not willmg to swear feal- -

to a perjion excommunicated. How dovou
propose to get over the difficulty? A Jesuit,?Father Will again show you : luu say alotid,

8Wear, andtuvoUF!.e!l quite low, 'that I will
failllui t0 my own kiug;

m. Kuiueau then proceeded to give fuither
examples of the dimmer arising from the vow of
piiasive obedience ami the doctrines ol the Jesait
Fathers on the subject ofeqiii vocation. Amongst
others he mentioned the. proposition made by
Stroz, a German Jesuit, in a bok published
with the authority of theupenor General, to

. . .i w t i r it ii

e
word. "cow" a ''cat,"" and rice versa: and thei.

quote an extract from a work by Barnard,
History of the Progress of the Society of Jesus,
the subject xf ;a.eive obedience: .Let

every one understand that those who live in
obedience ought to allow themselves to he led

the orders of their Superiors as if they were
dead body, which lets itself be carried iu all

direction?, and in such a manner as may be re
quired, or like the walking-stic- k of an old man,
which is in the hand'of him who holds it to be
nat'd in all-plac-

es and for every occasion an - he
maydere.

"Again, in a catechism for the use of schools.
thb doctrine, in which, in answer to a ques- -

a uuues imposeu uv me oeconu
owmandmynt, and whether the rigorous oh

of those duties con Id not be evaded
reply of the pupil is, 'Yes, they can beeva
by uv employ tnent of mental

reservations, such as to swear aloul that you
will keep the conditions of --such and such a
treaty, and to say to yourself at the same time

mental reservation, that is, if I do not change
intention.'

-- Suppose a religious corporation with these
principles and thtrse alliances in the presence of

l.oarraignea ny tne civil authority; suppose a
90?iaI interest, the;repression or Vtinishment of
crime, for example, at war with the private" in-
terest, or irhat is suppose to be the private in
terest, of this Society; is it necessary for me to
state that the one will utifle the other, and that

the bociety persists and resists, that the truth
can only by the mot gigantic effort be discov
ered? 1 hat which I am now putting as a hypo- -
thesis is merely a deplorable reality in this
trial. If the Institute ; could jiot dispose of;

invsl ie,sl Soma endeavor to conceal the cul

in perjury !

rhese cititions yere i;i perfect har
mony with the conduct of the members o
the ..I. 1 .1 . i miuuciuouu, in mis trial. ir.ev were
able and willing to swear fo any thing
which would exonerate their society from. .. .

in elv:ina nr tl ; ... l
.

w.--v- u

t nv aiui .unujt-- a

. . uerpeiriiieur
meir institute. And the jury were re

quired to judge between the positivo tee
timony of the edocated. reliffious brothers
and the silent testimony of circamstances
The presiding judge and the jury believed

and rejected, as un.
.timony

an tne urowers, and alt the witnesses
they had trained to help them out. The
prisoner was convictedand sentenced to

p.
galleys

,
for

.
life, lie died two years

uerwarus, and the priests who were will,
him ay that he protested his innocence
wiih h! . JJ ,1 1 rrxinnu uynig oream. lie may
uae aone on me eame principles that he
jusunea liimseif m denying . his guilt
when ontnal. Or. the onests mar 1imv

wnnri; If ibecdnsciencmkv he eon
trolled by a Superior : or if in the secret
intention of O ttr ll ii An .1 V A 1

maan wL.,.,1.... j - j ' . i ,J
them, and so the witness s may tell lie

it, oat ,, ; then all reljanc on pan's
word i goue. "

"Ye have not !jed oto but auto
was the verdict pronounced againstaan and woman who thlug

and meant another. Th y were' Jesuii'i;
and all who adopt this Jesuiucal morality

re lineal ofrpriug f Auauiaa aud I Sap .
..hira. .. ., . v...

t have etrong hope that the reprpduc- -

use iiAums'--- 1:
1. At Kivi'nl J;S'sf-';'-

EMPIRE COUPOST
OrHomeTMade Fertilizer;

.Yon oan with these cbenncals make your
own Fertilizer at home,, audi thereby save
the money paid for high-price- d .commercial
Guanos . The cost is about one-four- th .the
prica of commercial fertilizers. We will
show by the fallowing certificates, from
parties who have used ohemiealsfr the
past three years, that the result ' Is muoh
greater and therefore more satisfactory.

Four hucdred pounds ufthi compost
sawn broadcast over one acre will produce
you a double yield of wheat, and two hun-

dred pounds per acre.' Lnder corn planted
exactly threb feet each way. will give fifty
bushels of shelled corn to the acre on the
poorest land.

Oue horse in one year will produce enough
mauure, which with the aid of onr chemicals
making it a concentrated mauure, to go
over tweuty acres, of land.

These chiemcals should be bought in Ao-gHsta-

September for w heat crop, and from
December to March for cottou aud corn, a
it requires from thirty to sixty days to make
he compost perfect. Eruead the Following

certificates from the best farmers iu the
couutry :

Telcgrhm frini!harlolte.
CiiAKLOTTB, X. C, June 12, 186.

To J. W. HARRIS.
rariners highly pleased. Will sell thou- -

sands of toi.s this season.
WILSON & BLACK.

York Couxty, S. C, December, 1876.
Messrs. Wilson & Black Gentlemen : We

have sold and used Harris' Empire Compost in
larjje piantilies, hih! cheerfully s:y that it has
given tin greater xatisfuction than any sold or
ued. We intend to use it t he coining season.
Yours truly, CAKKOLL & CAMPBELL.

Mecklekbuug County. 1876.

J. W. Harris Dear Sir: I take pleasure
in stating that I used your Empire Compost
this past season by the ide of other first-clas- s

Fertilizers, and state that it beat all of them.
Yours truly, A. J. HOOD.

Union County, N. C, December, 1876.
I used this year two tons of Harris' Empire

Compost, ami am so well pleaed with it that I
consider the formula alone worth $100 to me,
and 1 sIihII use a doiihle quantity the next sea
son. The cheapness of it, and the general utiN
ttr, makes it indispensable to farmers. I nev
er expect to use any other kind.

A. HKNBY;

BeaverJDam, Union Couuty, N. C,
November, 1875.

I certify that I have used Harris ' Empire
lorn post , iinil hnd it as good as the avasa
uniler Cotton, at aUout one-fourt- h oftlie price
One ton goes over ten acres.

T. L. DOSTER.

Bkavek Dam, Union County, N". C, 1S76.
I certifv that I have used JlarnV Empirt

Compost, and tind that it paid me as well as
any Guano 1 h ive ever used under Cotton. 1

have used Bahama, Nav.ixsa, Carolina, Zeli's
Am. Acid Phospiiale, and find Harris' Empire
Compost equal, if not superior, to anv on inv'lands. J AS. F. M ARSH.

KlXti's MoL'NTAI.V, N. C.
Messrs. Wilson 0 Mark GeiUlcmen : We

eertil'y that w? sobl cbt nii. als, bought of yoo
last season, for making Harris' Empire Com-
post, and take pleasure in saying (hat they
lik ve given eniire satisfaction to all that have,
used them, and all intend using large quanti-
ties of it this seion. The cheapnej-- s of it
makes it the most desirable F rtilii-- r sold

Yours, verv irulv,
MAUNEY 15R.OS. ROBERTS.

Cabarrus County, N. C, 1ST 5.
We, the undersigned, have used Harris' Em-

pire Compost the pat vear, and lake pleasure
in saving that it is by far the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more largelv this season.
F. A. ARCH 111 A LD, E.G. MORRISON,
WM. L. SAPP, JACOB BARRINGER,
Dr. D. V. FLOW.

Clexcove, N. C, November 30, 1875.
This is to certify that I have used five tons

of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
find it equally as good if not better "than any
commercial Fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollars per ton,
making an increase of about 100 per cent, on
stubble lands. I exiect to buv more largely
next year. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

Pleasant Valley, Lancaster County, S. C,
November. 1875.

This is to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire Compost and am very well pleased
with it, as it not only prevents rust, but is as
good as any of the high priced Guanos, the
cost per ton making it the cheapest Fertilizer
old. W.- - D. II AY ATT.

Greekville County, S. C, 1876.
This is to certify that I used Harris' Empire

Compost last year on my .and for Wheat, and
though I did not give it affair trial, as I left
out one of the ingredients, but must say that
where it was used my wheat was never belter,
and where I did not use it I find that it is very
indifferent. I shall use six tona this Spring.
I consider the formula invaluable to farmers.

Yours respectfully,
W. F. PENNINGTON

Gaston-vIv- . May, 1876.
Messrs. Wilson tt' Mack Gentlemen : It

gives me much pleasure to slate that I used the
Compost bought of you last Winter, and must
say that I am highly pleased with it. I used
it on nn old broom sedge field that would pro-
duce nothing, and must Bay th result is aston-
ishing.

I consider it an invaluable compost, and
Hist the tiling needed to bring out our old,
worn-ou- t lands. Yours, very respectfully,

Dr. J. J& SMYER.

Mecklenburg Co., N. C, 1&76.
I take pleasure in stating to my brother far-

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both corn and
cotton, and the result was astonishing to all my
neighbors. .

The cost was only one fourth of what I had
been paying for commercial fertilizers.

LENS IIOOK.

Mecklenburg Co., N. C, 1876.
This is tp certify that 1 used Hams' Empire

Compost last year fide by side with several
commercial fertilizers, and I tind that the yield
from Harris Compost was one-four- th greater
and the quality better than any. It makes the
cotton mature better, and, in my judgment, it
is preferable in every respect." The cost was
one fourth the price of high priced guanos, and
One ton will go oyer ten acres of land
Yours truly,

i
. , D. C. ROBINSON.

53?" These Chemicals are for sale by ' " '

r : J. H.'ENNISS.' Salisbury, N. C.
T" 13 Agents' wanted in' (he several town-
ships to sell1 farm, rights., "

36rtt

, en organized that system of opposi
tlon w"lfi" we haveseen, and which, conimen
ci"S t th rehearsal, developed itself bv calum
nv. snhorHi

. .
neti aooui it, on the same grounds.

of
ehi. g tl.e-- 6 facts, -- that do human
timony is ,elmble,W this principle, lo

--often maintained by Roman Cafholic

No Trains on Sunday ecceptone freight, train
tiat leaves Wiluiingtou at 6 p. m., iusteud of
on Saturday night.

Connections.
Connects at Wilmington with Wilmingtoa fc

Weldon, aud Wilmington, Columbia Augusta
Railroads, Semi-weekl- y New York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore aud weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayetteville.
, Connects at Charlotte with its Wettern Di-visio- n,

North Carolina Railroad, Cbarlotte tStatesvile Railroad, Charlotte & Atlanta AirLine, and Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail-roa- d.

Tbns supplying the whole West, North weitand South Test with a short and cheap line t'the Seaboard and Europe.
S. L. FREMONT,

Chief Engineer and Superintendent.
May 6. 1875. tf.

Send 25c. to G. ?, ROW ELL & CO., New
for Pamphlet of 100 pages.containing

lists jf 3,000 newspapers, and estimates show-
ing cost of advertising. March 9, 76: ly.

Attention FARMERS'
: GRASS SEED.

Jastreceived a freshr stipplj of Xlorer
Seed. Orchard Q --ass. Blue Grass, Red Top
and Ttmothv. wnih I Will aall:han at

4

J

V i .


